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FOREIGN EXCHAÂNGE FLUCTUATIONS

Dwo.unt Rates and Their lafluénces--The Bank of
England-Marketig Bullion

The reugli division of bis of exchange into two great
cl.sses, nainely, commercial and finance bills (although there
'&,r some wVhîch partook cf the nature ut buth classes), cor-

wcpndt a similar division in the monctarv rclation., bc-
vâea ont- country and another, remarked Mr. ilartley Withers,

aà vauable address before the British liistitute of i3ankers.
Thàese relations depeîîd iargely on (1) the echanîgc of goods
ad commercial services; (2) the exchangc of securities and

tranciai services. Of these twc divisions, the first was, on
,,h whole, inuch steadïer and less liable te fluctuation, and
alans much less susceptible to control by those whose business
i- wàs wo watch exchange fluctuations and influence themn
whe they needed control.

it was dificult, continued the lecturer, te draw the line
Detg4en commercial and finance buis, but the following detini-
rios jnight be assumed: fi) Commercial buis were those
,àràwn in the flrst place against goods exported ; secondly,
agans any services rendered in connlection wsith the inter-

chneof goods such as freights, insurance and brokerages
0oà produce, and thirdîx, against aîîy services rcndcred. Al
the tbbed and flowed in a more or less constant stream.
1,j Finance buils were drawn against the expert cf a promise
to pay, whether in the shape cf a government loan or a rail-

rodbond havin)g a hundred years te run, or the implied un-
dersanding that the drawer wou]d put the accepter in funds
o neet thse bill before its maturity. According te thîs divi-
sun, bills crawn in anticipation cf shipments cf goods were
pur finance bis. The ebb and flow of the stream cf finance
bJis had all the suddenness and strength cf a freshet, and
lhi effect upon exchange rates was very marked.

lialec of Discounit Rates.
There was a close connection between market rates,, of

dion and the creation of finance bills. The finance bill
in its simple ferni, Le., one that was drawn on an Englisis

corespndet by an eperator abroad, who wanlt, d te finanice
hemsef for a time, would, as a rude, only be created whlen the'
nýe , of discount in London was lower than that at home.

Tjhis ruile aise held geod in the case cf bills, drawn on
Lodo by Amnerican or English bouses under instructiouns
fro Englisis firms who wanted te lend meney in the Unuited
Sjtt or in France.

Th saine applîed te a third class cf finance buis, i.e.,
thos drawn te supply a demand for exchange and in antîci-
pao of an increase in the supply cf commercial bills later

on. 0obiously hîigh discounit rautes, made' inrn.îd. into the
Proit of excisange.

As tabills drawn against experts cf the mocre permnanent
k Mdo investmnents, a lew rate of discount in London tended

t tulare the crea tion of fresh securities. In so far as
tbs ere foreign oir colonial securities, the creatien of
fi3c.bills was implied, the sale cf which in the ceuntries

gbreiwY were drawn would turn the exchange', against
Enln.Contrariwise, an abnormallY high rate of discount

ýr0iw stop the impert cf this kind of security altogether.
et~an Doter Money.
,A regards commercial bis, cheap money stimulated im-

pot and a ready demnand fer fereige gonds, followed by frees
Mrwngo bills on England and a downward tendency in thse

,tzhages %hile dear moncy would bring out the goods of
nuglsf erchants and sen-d themn abroad for what they

14ul fetdihand turn the exchanges in our faver. Sirice, how-
"e, h Pruce cf a credut was a much sinaller item te a mer-

é*unt oramanufacturer than te a financier who was drawing
,rmdtien bills, the effect cf meney rates on international

trae was mucli siower than on international financing.
It fôllowed then, centinued the lecturer, that those who
ta stuy and forecast exchange fluctuations must master
,à ivrents of disicount rates. Conversely, those who want-

j frecast discount rates miust watch the rates of foreign ex-
duan ee action and reaction cf these two rates on each

,brbeing constant and effective.
MA regards thse influence cf exehange on discount rates,

.Wente former moved agaunst us, discount rates would
taltend te riaie, because a large supply cf bills for

jicurti London weuld le expected, and bankers and dis-
'would rais;e their rates in anticipation. Another

resi wsthat if the exchanges feIl sufficiently, experts of

go ,oondon would be threatened.
-asw n suppiy ef Bille.

Isoutrates were established by demand for and supply
of rhe i>atcheq of bis that arrived by thse varions
MiIdiby day were, after acceptance, usually sold ta a
Wgrkýor a disc.ount coînpany, who usually heid a large

stocOfbilspof varleus maturities te suit their cutemýers_
.Z.-h,,k--bt, in thse main, acted as initermedqianries. Any

slackening in the deund cf the baniks for a certain ctiss cf
buis tendcd to ttsrco au additional burden on the bilîbroker
and discount ibouses~, whtu geiitrutI financed ttîciiiselv., by
bcrrowîing at cail or for short peu icds frontî thet Jiks. i tus
w.as avnottier inifluencc üxerted by b.inkers on the pic otf buills.

Discount rates thus depended, in ordinary tîînes, on
what the mianagers cf the clearinig banks thought cuglit te
be the prîce cf bills, but sometîmes the sceptre cf the discount

1 rkt passcd into the hands cf the Bank cf England, which
v. atched c'.er the unoney mîarket and regulated it, rates, w ith
à vî,e\ te iufiuencing exchange rates, auud prctuctuug
London's reserve cf gold, whlich w.îs iii its kecpung. This it
dîd, either ii) naturally, when t eX<css cf supply cf bis
over demnand senit people, whe had buis to seil, te borrew on
thern at the banik, which thus got centrol cf the miarket; (2)
artificially.

When the bank thought discount rates ton low, in view of
the state cf tche exchanges or cf the sire cf the reserve and its
proportion te uiheir liabïiti,',, ut w ould soucre coiutrot by
borrowing mari, froîn t,, mnarket, and se create a scarcity
cf funds. \Wlien wnarketý r.ites rose in response, the bank was
said te make its rate effuctive. Students cf ûio lu1u ad te
take into atccount suc h iiineretions by the Baiik ofi EnOlaud.
As under the Englisi ýýsstem we worked oi a mwch inualler
gold basis than anv\ ethcir *iading financial nation, and at the
saine time were ; aays prep.îred te lui nu thi, nii ii-i ,ut when
asked for, there w\as tv.efold need for vigilanic on the part
cf those who, kept our reserve. Hence it was that discount
rates in London were se sensitive te foreign ex(huuge move-
ments.

Methods of Bank of Engiand.
The rise in discount rates, continued the lecturer, would,

for reasons already guven, be probably followed by a favor-
able mevement in the foreiga exchanges, cwung tei a decrease
un the ameount cf finance buis drawn on London, and te the
uiducemnîit etlered it Euîglu sh and forceign capitalists toie m-
play their fleating supplies cf credit in London.

Such was the method by which the Bank cf Enigland
tried te keep the foreign excbauuigcs aýbove the "gold peint,"e
L.e., the point at which it wvas theoretically more profit,îble te
send gold iinsîe.îd (if buvîuug a bill. In practîce gold sbipmiients
frem, London were made- by- finrs who specializcd in it, and
bought up bis on Lonidon se as te put themselves ini funds
thcre te meect their purchases cf geld. By buying the buis,
they preventîed the rate froiuu f,îliung far below gold point.

As regarids a risc cf thec' xchaniges up te the uit eming
gold point, it was by ne nueans certain to be followed by im-
ports cf gold.

In thse case cf the United States, it was geuertally possible
to get gold certificates, and turn thema ie gold at tht iub-
treasury. In the case cf France, thse Bank cf Frarnie cl-1u.ncd
a premium on gold when Ît chose, and Germany teck mecasures
which were, se effective that the theoretical gold peint was
often rehc %ithout gold boing shipped. lIn othur centres
the theory enlv werikcd partially.

As regardis a faîl] in the erxchanges, it was safe te assert
tt ii he te peint mas reached at which it paid better te
ship geld freini LO ndon than te b.uy a bill, gold wolild go, but
experts il\%avs diffevred as- te when that Peint -ï eahd and,
moreovetr, gold oftrn left London long befre there was any
question of it being tise more- profitable for- icfretane
Tise latter kinid cf expert was mnade for a variety cf reasons,
e.g., for the sake cf the adve-rtisement gained by tise
iniporting firin; te produce a stimulating effect on Stock
mrarkets by making credlit cheapeýr and more abuuîd'uuuî; to
tenable bankers te tend more freely ait attractive raites. Tise
effect cf mevemen,,tts cf geld on tise excisaniges was, cf course,
the samne as those cf other cemmodities; an impert turned
themn against us, and an expert turned then in our favor.
Trading In Preolous Metais.

For purposes cf expert, bar gold was pr-,ferred te
sovereigns, or better still, coins cf the ceuntry te whic h the
geMd was te go, and as tise Bank of England wns entitled te
meet demands on its store in sovereigns, wisicis wee sually
below full weight, and involved loss on recoinage, it could
fix, within certain hist, the price ait whici m as prepared te
supply bars or foreign coin.

Tisebulhion market consisted of three or four firus, which
specialized in trading in gold and silver. Arrivais cf gold
were sold te the highest bidder, two buyers being always con-
stant in their demnand, namely, India and "'the trade," i.,
the godsmiths.

Bar gold could net fail below C3 17$- 9d. per ounce, be-
cause at that price the bank was bound te buy any anicunt
offered te it, and the mint would coin itriat the price cf £3 i7s.
io5%d., the difference cf i %d. being the demurrage charge.

In conclusion, the big lesson we learnerd frein the ex-
changes was that every nation that beught must aise seil, and
vice versa. Finally, the lecturer heped thev had seen how
important and useful the foreign excisanges were, and what
an interesring job ail who 'worked in and around Lombard
Street were engaged on.
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